
PHCNC-SHAPH- FOr! POSTOFFICIC.

Meui.-e- i s, li " r About

lalce lilt-- ea .f l'nta;rw,
L.I io M. Fox on

Friiluy from Mexioo, hither lie went in

the interest of Tliomai Elisonto arrange

tlie Icjral features of a contract with l.m

povprninoiit for tbe general iritrrluctioii
cf the lionoj?rapli in tiie poKtufik-e-a of

tliat eoantrT.' He cavo yesterday some

dvuiu of liis mission. liielt. as already
nnnouncc.i. s nior-ssfu- l. aint of 0

i:teiiri!eof which it wit a preliminary.
Tlie contract as iiUiiiifJ for coui-tvm- y

which John M. Oiwillos. of 60

Wail street, i now forming. It k'ivc

the projxwisl company the exclusive
right for lifieen year to (dace ptiono-fc-mph- s

i:i the j.ist.:Uees of the rvpuMiC

for the use of pe..;.!-.- who cannot read or
write. Tlie dial r a iii.ie ihono-jrr.-ipli-

iii"s;ipe lies not yet been fixed;

it may Ik-- but a nrtlio. or k.x and a half
cents" am! it may If a real, or thirteen
cel. is. To I hi ciiur-- e must be added

for which isone of postage,
tlie r:ite i.t which Id .era are enmed
from one part of Mexico to another, al-

lium ;h m letter may Im writ from Mexico

to tins cojntry for only live cents. Tlie

liihiT charge hftns moderate when it

i known that t!ie sender of a messape

will ! enlilled to talk a thousand word

t,;;o the p!io!iorap!i.
When m ha utiiJ his bay, the cylinder

conunMM.s Ida message wiil 1 inclosed

in a p:. r U.x. addressed by a postodice
clerk to its destination, nnd. after oeing

stamped, w ill be mailed like an ordinary
letter. The recipient of the cylinder can
cither have the message spoken out to
him l.v the phonograph in the neret
p,is:.ilii.-- e. or he can have it transcribed
on p:iH-- r for future n ferenee. If every

kitro:iof the phonograph semis thousand
word me.-,sa- s and every recijiieiit in--

on l.avin;- - them trancriled, the
IO hson J'honoraph cotnrany of Mexico

wiil l.f--e money, but it is calculated that
the in. s. :i:.i w ill average certainly not
tin thin,; like the tenth nnd inrliaps not

even tlie twentieth part of the limit. The

jkt-oi- is who are expected to use the
phonograph" now employ scriveners to
w nte'their letters for them. The scriv-

eners will probably have todo something
wle-- i tie phonographs are net up.

Hv the terms of the contract the co:n-pan- v

it to take care of the machines and
k.- -p th"m in order. This wi.l not i.i-..- ,r

its bavin; an nrnt at eae'.i Jost-i.Ihe- e

at which therj U 1 plionojnpl:,
for it is liound to instruct one of th.e

jKntofiico clerks in the use of the ma-

chine, and the lane consumed in this
way und in nnd uies-i.- a

Jn is to ! allowed fir. The company
is to ;ct a r;'i:tal for the use of the mac-

hine-., an what remains of the proceeds
ufier dedacli:! a email percentage for
tin- - uvcri)!iir;a. As already intimated,
.II expenses are to lie borne by the com-pan- v.

mi that whatever the government
; ;" ill be clear jrwn. Only the larc

f.iecs w ill at first I provided with
phonographs, but it is exjiectei' that in
tlie coi:i.j- - of time tl use of the instru-
ments will become juite general.

Tiie uijehines are to be made at Mr.
I'.,lini' factory in Orange and wnt tn

eo as wanted, but there will also
have to U- a local est ablishment in tlie
ciiv of Mr.-.ie- o where r"iairs will be

made and business coniu-cte- with the
enterprise t et oil. As the company

expit is to sell many of the machines to
the general pirilie, a silesroyiu will be

pi l of this establishment.
Mr. Fox ttmk three phonographs to

Mexico with him, one as a present for
'resident Diaz, which KUire-- out the in-

strumental and other music which Mr.

Edison had poured into it at the labora-
tory in Orange, w here concerts are stiil
(riven, with phonographs for auditors,
several times a week. President Diaz
v u quick to learn bow to use the ma-

chine, and ho sent back by Mr. Fox a
cylinder containing a message in Spanish
congratulating Mr. Edison on bis great
invention and himself that Mexico was
to get the benefit of it. New York Sun.

Wlmt I a Vntuabl Invrntinn.
The patentee of a machine by which

tin horses raced one another around a
ring recently sought to enjoin an in-

fringement of the patent. It sipjieared
that the only use to which the machines
bad been applied was to place them in
suhKins, bar rooms and other drinking
places, v, here frequenters of such places
make wagers as to which of the toy
liors"s would stop lirst. Judge JJlodgett.
of the circuit court, has decided in this
vase (National Automatic Device co:n-icn- y

ng linsl Lloyd) that the laws of the
Vniied h'tates only authorize the use of a
patent for a new and useful invention;
that a us ful invention is one that may
lie applied to some beneficial use ill

in contradistinction to an Inven-

tion which is injuiiousto the morals,
health and good order of sc.eiety: that
the patent is not a useful device in that
meaning of the word, its use so far bar-
ing liocn h rnicious anil hurtful: and to

!; injunction was denied. New York
Telegram.

Mtmm lug Wavi.
St. Stephen's Ueview says an interest-

ing fart has just been accomplished by
Hon IIlI;Ii Anercronihy. w ho has suc-c- s

ded in tig the height of ocean
waves by lioating a fci.sit.ive aneroid
barometer on the surface, and in gaug-
ing their width and velocity by timing
their riss;ige with r. chronograph. As a
result of these experiments he supports
Admiral Fitxroyin the conclusion lliat
waves occasionally reach an altitude of
siNty feet. The highest wax-- e measured
by Mr. Abcrcromby was forty-si- x feet
high. 7G5 fea from crest to crest and had
a velocity of forty-seve- n miles per hour.

Ttiv MayUriek Kcslileitce.

It is a curious coincidence, a London
pajxT n:t-s- . that Ikitllecrease house, the
tt'sidemeof the Maybricks, should have
elready found a new tenant, and that no
cither than Fletcher Rogers, the foreman
of the coroner's jury liefore which the
inquiry into the dentlt f the late Janes

lav brick was conducted. The house,
xs Incli is lim lv pituated near the Mersey.

A Mattc-- r of Giwral IntrrMt.
Every season the farmer, no matter in

what part of Ihecountry he chooses to e.

is more or less puzziisl and annoyed
w ith i:isect pests, about which he would
he glad to gain some information. Tlie

of the New Jeisev exrs ri
ttient station tells the farmers of hisstite
Jiow and where they can send specimens

f troublesome insects for identification
and informal!, u as to means for their
extermination. This advice is adaptable
tot-ver-r other state, since all are now
Mupphed with stations.

Send lis? K.peciwiens, plenty of them, to
your own Mute station, lie wants two
or three to put in ulcohol, so that he will
know-- them next time; the others he
wants to bring to maturity, or to describe
or ligure so as to complete his knowledge
of them. Such specimens, if dead.
should be packed in tome soft material,
as cotlo:i or wool, and put into a stout
tin or wooden Ux. They go by mail for
one cent per ounce. Never send insects
loose in a letter. The postal dork always
mashes llier.i Cat. so that thev are never
of any rsj us sjieciun-ns- , and frequently
not With the sjieciuien
send tlsj, cs far us tossiule, a sample of
the kind of i!ij;iry caused bv it a bored
twig or roL It cnawed stem, fruit or
leaf anything to show how the insect
works. If at til otsib)e scud the insects
alive, along with a supply of their ordi
nary food suHieient to last during the
Journey, j'uck theiu in a tight bos and
io not punch cir holes iiito it, InsecU
tiosl very little air, and the tight box
tivfi the foixl moist. Send with the lu- -
nect an account of what vou know of it
how it works w hether on leaves, twis
or fruit: whether above ground or under
ground: how long you have known it;
Iiomp lunch damage it has done; wliat ex-

periments looking to it destruction have
been made, and m hat the result has beca.
fcuc'n facts are often not oidy of the high-
est scientific interest, but also of the
greatest piactical importance.

A NEW ALASKAN EEAF5.

I Mranse Itr-j- i Imfa,. Miner. :..
fhe M. IMiii lniiililfc.

This cout trv has done id iart in fur-ri-hn-ii

new s ol l;.r. Toliieoid
world li.1 It has ndded the cinnamon

the true black lr. the roadiliack.
jt silver tip, and. the most terrible of
ill. ursus (the the most

formidable brule that aik the surfaiss
Keccnt account" from tiioof the planet.

Aluskan All indu-at- e that America tut

even broken i' nwr. iccorU
Two miners who tiad set out from

Ynkutat to prostvt the loothilU ol ML

St. Elias. were crossing a valley densely

wooded ith yellow cedar, tir and hem-

lock, on the boutiieasterly tilde of the
mountain, and bad aal lo n a few min-

utes to rest on an immense Iok. w hen
they benrd a slight eioise at one end of
it, followed by a loud snil!.

Glancing in that direction, they aw an

animal resembling n. t'ar in sire and
other resectK. save that the bead seemed

rather broader, and the color, at a dis-

tance of a do7.eii yards, w as that f a
iih er Rrav fox or a brindled wolf. Three
or four slugs delivered in ouick succes-

sion from a Winchester, in the hands of
one of the miners, laid the animal lile-les- s

in the thick, soft moss beside the
huge log

in all generic particulars the creature
was then round to !? a bear, but Ins pel-lag- e

wus made up of a thick undercoat
of fur of a slate gray color, out of w Inch
prew a second co-.i- t of longer, coarser
hair, both black and w bite, giving the
beast its culiar bright gray and brin-

dled tints.
Tlie skin seemed to I so fine that the

men took it oIL and on their return trip
two days later carried it to Yakutat. It
proved to be a considerable prize, for a
trader offered them &"i0 for it In an ad-

joining Indian village they saw a similar
skin, for which the natives had refused
3100. which was used as a hunter's talis-

man. A chief had killed the animal.
The trader told the two miners that

hid.1 of this lear were only occasionally
brought in by the native hunters, ami that
he had never heard of them elsewhere.

Several other furriers eon fumed the
statement that this sM".-ie- s of the genus
ursa is Hcii!iar to the foothills ami val-

leys of the St. Elias range. It is ilistin-n-niJw- d

nt Yakutat bv the hunters and
trappers of that region from the black

and grizzly by the name of the SL Elias
bear. Sitka Alatltan ,

Tlie Most Topiitar Anllior.
If an author's popularity may le esti

mated from the sale of his Issiks, I have
incidentally discovered the most popular
of American writers. Anil yet, up to
within a week I had never heard
his name, as wiil probably lie the case
with m.inv who read thi paragraph.
The author is Mr. J. W. Iluel. his city of
residence I do not know. V.r. Iluel has
written fourteen liouka, the aggregate
circulation of which exceeds 2..10f(.Mn)

copies. His works are all of a religious
or philosophical nature, and are sold on
the subscription plan. 1 he most opu-l.- ir

is his "Beautiful Story." which baa
reached a sale within only 3.0(10 ol Ci)0.-M- 0

copies in less than tw o years. His
last two works. "The Living orld anj

The Story of Man." have both gont lie- -
voiiil 250.090 copies each, and ai-- e in
dorsed bv Mr. Gladstone and Lisinarek.
Uurirg Mr. Huel's royalties
amoui.ted to $.'"1,000. and this year they
will exceed t"0.tdO. 1 do not know Mr.

Buel or his publisher, and these figures
were secured independently, but of their
accuracy there is no doubt. Mr. Buel,'
as will le plainly seen, is the
need of advertising, and 1 give him this
gratuitous mention simply to show how
Npular an author's wirks may Income,

and vet his name remain unknown to
the literary world, or to the public at
large for that matter. New York Com
mercial Ail vert iser. j

Abul the tMrlij Winner.
Tlie following anecdote is published bv

The Paris Gaulois: "'Here, old man.
here's your lotterv ticket! I picked it
out myself. It's a good 'un. nnd no mU--

take." 'All right, my lad! If I get the
big prize, remember there's 10.000 francs
for you.' These were the words n- -

changed a few months ago between M.
FransKe::s, a master printer, the lucky
winner of the 500.000 francs in the re-

cent drawing of the exhibition bonds,
and the printer's apprentice in The
Lahure ofiices. Now. it fell out, a week
or bo back about the end of October
that i lie boy's arm was caught in some
machine gearing and terribly mutilated.
His case was a hard one. und he felt his
position terribly, for all lalior was hence-

forth shut away from him. He had
nothing to look forward to but want and
misery. On Nov. 5 there was a knock
at the door of his bumble lodging, nnd
M. I'ranssens walked in. 'You see,
young 'un, I've won; end look here, as
soon as I touch the money you'll have
your 10.000 francsP Imagine, if you
can. the joy of the poor, helpless lad.
lifted from the depths of despair to the
seventh heaven!" Ixindon Standard.

Toitng riearts Maile in a Coal Slieil.
Yesterday morning a couple were mar-

ried in the coal shed of Etna furnace.
The bride was only 14. w hile the groom
was 1". The employes of the furcaceull
presented the young couple w ith a pres-
ent; some gave ten bushels of coal, and
others not so much. The license was
bought and presented to the groom by a
young man connected with the furnace.
The parents of the girl objected to the
match, so they decided to run away and
pet married in the coal ahed. Rome
(N. Y.) Tribune.

Ills llridr's ram II;.
A curious wedding has just taken

place at Ixxlz. Hungary. A young mar..
18 years of age and of good position, for
some unaccountable reason married a
ioor widow with a numerous family.

The "blushing' bride is in her seventy-fourt- h

year! The "happy" bridegroom
has now eleven stepsons and daughters,
the oldest of whom is .VI, liesidea twenty-thre- e

grandchildren and twenty-thre- e

great grandchildren and oil that at lil
Young Ladle' Journal.

A t!miR7?.Al Care l: tnttia:-a- .

II. U. St ':t ii. of Indianapolis, end
Rich.nd Pcncl.ert, of Spencer, have dis-
covered cave near I.ast
night they explored, it. The entrance is
a hole 20 feet deep and about 3 feet in
diameter. At the oottom liegins a nar-
row und steep passage, running northeast
about :55 feet. At the end of this (lassage
w as a step off of aliout feel, and imme-
diately to the left was chamln-- r about
8 feet in diameter, the walls rising grad-
ually in the form of a cone, meeting tsX

a point overhead J feet from the floor.
The walls were hung with numerous

stone (icndants, water at the time drij-pin- g

down. A passageway, IS inches
wide and 10 feet long, led from thisopen-in- g

toward the northwest to another
chamlicr similar to the first, butaliout 00
feet high,

A passageway then brought the party
Into still another room, it lieing a little
smaller than the first From this a nar-
row isle. CO feet long and 7 feet high, led
northwest to a very small opening or
manhole, through which the reporter
crawled with a lamp, and found that the
passage was bhx-ke- by a large uanlity
of sand and debris, brought by the ruins
that pour at limes down tbe whole cave.

At the end of this last passage there
led off two openings, about as large as a
stovepijie. Stamping on the ground
brought out the fact that a chamlicr wus
at some place under this last passags.
This week a hole w ill e drilled to find
if such a cavity exists, and also the en-

trance will ts enlarged, making it easier
of access. The fact thai the water dis-
appears downward, the upper current of
air. and the hollow sound ulkive men-
tioned, go to prove that there is another
cavity, probably larger than any of the
rcsL The estimated depth of the cave
from the general surface is The
party sjient an hour and fifteen nuuut-- t

under ground. Martinsville (Ind.) Cor.
ci. Louis Globe-Detiiocru- L

INTERESTING! AFRICAN CURI03.

A Vrfp at tli Tropbltw Mr. t Want
Inuat from Africa.

A few privileged friends were asked
recently to meet Mr- - K. J- - Clave, of Lon- - j

don, at tiie Tiemoiit house, end at the ;

name ti:oc to s.-- the many curiosities i

which Mr. HrlM-i- t Ward brought frouj '

Africa with him. These erticles ere not
exhibited at the lecture, but are show n

privately to friends. Mr. Uiavc. who has
charge of them, is a young Englishman
with a taste for adventure, who has been

into the interior of Africa w ith U.th Mr.
Stanley und Mr. Ward, and has ai hi?ved

a decided reputation a a successful
hunter. It i. most interesting to hear
his descriptions of the life among the
sivages. und be speak modestly of hi
own prowess, referring only to thed.-ed- a

of other men. until some straightforward
question brings an answer that lie can-

not help giving.
Tlie world has prown accustomed to

eastern curios. China. India and Japan
lands, and theare no longer unknown

arts and industries from those countries
are almost as well known as those of
Europe and America: but in the curiosi-

ties shown by Mr. Clave one is brought
face to face with a new (eople and a
hitherto unknown land. The lirst sensa-

tion which one hns is a wonder how these
people learned to do so many things;
thev work in iron and other metal, they
weaveachth from lilier. they carve in
wood and ivory, irid their straw- - or cane
wcavirr: is wonderful from its line work-

manship, its of design and er-fe-

finish. This wa best shown in the
shields, w hich ure long and narrow, cov-

ering tlie whole body when held in front
of il. It resembles more than anything
the iri(? cane work or tlie East Indies. Il
is smooth sind glossy, and some of the
fibers are as line as thread. Black and
white fii.eis ure used, the ilesign being
wrought in black on the white ground
and U even more beautiful o;i the back
side than on the front. Of course, all f
this work is do:ie by band, and it is as
even and regular as if made, by machine.

Tlie ornaments worn by the women

are barbaric in design: still they have a
lieatity of sh ip? that is unsurpassed by
anything i:io.i r:i. Copp;r is a great
deal used by them, a'id n!so iron: the
first is to ornament almost entirely, r.nd
the Litter is us-- .l for i:.o:iey, as well as
for the cruel implements of wir. Among
th-- i most i:i:eies:i-i- g trophies are the
axes an 1 and arrows used by the
nation of dwarfs, a newly discovered
people, who have given Stanley a great
deal of trouble during his last trip.

They are a small people, o:ily nliout
four feet in height, with small frames
and short necks, a most repulsive look-

ing people, an 1 very savage and fierce:
they arc not physically strong, but aro
very quick hi their movements, and
have a less de.rrea of intelligence than
most of the other tribes. The ane3 ara
short handled, broad biaded. ugly look-

ing nfTairs: the bows are very small, al-

most li!:ctoy bow s, with correspondingly
small arrow s, which are :so:ied at the
sharp iron tips. Small as they
are deadly, if th y stride, as the puinon
is very powerful and qui,'!x in its action.

The savage idea of ortiainenl is shown
in thewai.-- t lielts. bracelets, earrings and
anklets worn by the women; these con-

stitute the entire costume, but the richer
and more powerful a man is. the more
heavily he loads his wives with these
tokens of his est win and their worth.
The ciore of this kind of ornament a
woman has. ttio higher is her financial
value. After nil. civilization and bar-

barism are not so far apart as it would
seem at the first glance.

A carved of wood is in a grace-
ful :c.nl uniqje pattern, that might lie
copied with advantage by silversmiths
who are in search of something new and
artistic. This is simply wood carving,
but the shape is very graceful and
beautiful. S.inie of the spootia carved
in ivorv were not utilike those of me-

diaeval Europe, and it makes one wonder
anew l.ow i leas could have grown
r.iuo:ig people who ktiow literally noth-
ing of a life beyond that one in this
savage, land. It certainly proves that
those ideas must lie common to the
whole human race, nnd that some of the
vry best of our civiiift ion came with
us from barbarity.

A beautifully wrought c.ippor collar
worn by an African chief was as finely
engraved as some of the specimens of
Benares brass work. There are also some
fine specimens of etching on some of the
knives. It is perfectly impossible togive
anything like an adequate idea of the
novelty of this exhibition or of its com-

pleteness, but it is certainly one of the
most interesting that has ever been givtn
in the city. It gives one an idea as noth-

ing el.--- e can of Ih? condition of the peo
ple in the "dark country." of which so
little has lieeii known. Boston Herald.

WaMctI

According to this year's "Hansard."
there were, during tiie p:ist session,
sittings, lasting altogether 1.043 hours,
the longest sitting living that of the 27th
and SSth of August, when .he house met
at II o'clock r.nd sat for over thirteen
hours. By members of the government
I.CJ5 speeches were delivered, and by

ItGo. The speaker spoke
41)7 times, ami Mr. Courtney, in the ca-

pacity of deputy sx-:ike- r and chairman
of committees. '.'SO times. Speeches de-

livered by private me:ubers, to the num-
ber of 5, 1ST. brings the grand total for
the year up to Owing to the
greater length at which speeches during
the past session have been reported, the
dimensions of "Hr.nsard" this year are
unusuallv formidable. London Life.

AflMl ol "Bnile! Victual and Johnny Cake."
Walter llaynes. of Brimfield. is cele-

brating bis lOJth birthday today. Ho is
in ercclleiit health and docs not look to
be over ". As a carpenter Mr. Haynes
hels?tl to built ihe lirst block erected in
Syracuse, Y., and alone excavated a
quarter section of twenty-si- x rods of the
Lrie canal. He never used liquor or to-
bacco, and attributes bis longevity to
"boiled victuals nnd johnny cake."
Palmer (Mass.) Cor. Albany Times.

Look not so muca on other men's
faults es on thine o n.

THE NEW rniZE STORY
is enirerlv ra, lit for.me) wiih pleasure or dia.

pjM,iiitmiiit, is then t,f d nele anil f.u jM.t-te-

lint l;nii: wuo mid nf Hr. I'leree's Fa-
vorite ren i it ncuin, r,,r the dis-
cover in it m't!iiiir priA. h of
joytolhiM-au'Jeruii- r tmtii liitieimiinld. ianpt-nien-u

or from miv of the pniniiil liwnU-- or
wiwkiu-M'- Hsiilir to ai--

rmtia.
l Intlamtnation hii4

and kmilnsl ailments niniilj- - yield
lo il wnnileilul hnl;iij h,,ts.It is th.- - only msli.-in- - for woim-n- . sold Lr
liriiK-rim- sndrr a positive narantcfnnii the maniilsotiirem, that tt will irivesuiia-fsetMi- n

in every ewe, or uinnev will be rivfunded. TliiR iimmnKt hss eeii pntcd on
t.ie nnd faithf ullv carried outfor years, gl.uu by druaifisu, or sixbutt I.t lor Jj.uu.

Copyright, Ufk by World's Dis. Hlzh. ASa'x.

m DOCTOR
PIERCE'S

. . .rx aT? A an
tm-- i if--. i PELLETS

Tne-jiiak-- as a Ilver PHI. 'en'leBt
rV-s.- t. enAiiKt to lake. ne fellet aIm. flix n4 (rrin... run s sirk liead- -

he, Hiiioua ii,adH he, CoiiMliwt.tiou, lixliueMioii, Kilious Atlar'ka,
and ii U dTnrnn j .f tlie sfmimon andInweia, Put up in gats iiiK

Alwni trx)t and nJuil.le.lax all re, or an active cathartic soportliuf
Ui sue or dose, Si ecu A t uruinpM.

HiVER Cfj HELLS. -- uJ

Rick HrAiv 'r a.nl reief nil the troubl fnol
tent Wi m btliM vat cf the iyrtm. such M

vutif, k'&kn in U A? While t.trtr ntot
ffucccm tuw been shewn ut cunotf

flMUtarbe. ft Cmnt' J.rmx I.rrra Fu-t- s

arc euiial'.v valuall In C'winialon, eunnc
and petTeiiiine thi anmiririir ccnipiaint. whila
tney alM "Hrerf all diTrfen of the atiiach,
mmiilata tn liwsr and reulala Uaa bowaia,
Eveo il Uter only cured

FiEMv
Aeh they would be almoat prieilui to thoss
who suffer from this distressing- complaint:
tut fortunMelv their irooiinear doe not end
liere. a-- OKie Ik oik try them will And
ll.eae lirtle (.illx Tinaile In o many way that
ther will ift he willing to do aiUwttt tbeia.
But allot all kick bead

I'Lfat the Hine of so man v lives that here Is whers
we make onr treat boast. Our pills cure it
while olhen d n't.

Cisnra's Lirn.E t.mm Vtuf are very mall
and very ev to lalce. Cne r two pills make
a das. Tiiey are ftrirtiy reeetahand do
not crii or purve, but tiy their gentle artioo
pleae all who iree them. In vials at centa;
five lor $1 . Hold everyw here, or sent by oiaiL

OI7I2 121133 C&, few let
fcaSH bl8a fe'Jfe

SlSTfl
QF PURE' COO LIVER OIL

AND
HYPOPHOSPEITES
Almost as Palatable as MHk

So J'.-ai-ed that it can fee taken,
dtgentetl, unit assimilated by Ihe moat
keettt Ive iiomark, wbon tkc plaia oil
rannot l tolerated; and by tbe com-
bination af the oil with the hyu.
phnnpttites ts much more efiicactoun.

trRarlable ss a fesh nrodoffr.
PerMins gala Mpldly while taldss &
S0"TTS EMFTIOS U acVnowlwlcrd by

Physician to be tlie Fine' aud Bet prei ara-tio- n

in tbe world for the relief and cue uf

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATICn,
COLDS nnd CHROMIC COUCHS.

Tin rrrtnt rrnutty f--r Oypsumplim, and
Wast 'iTuj in ChildrtH. SM by all Vraggisis.

" Boss wouldn't blanket him in
the stable. Said it wasn't no use."

FREE Ciet from your dealer free, the
; a Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a S a Horse
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat Ins to keep warm.

5 A Five Mile
5,'A Boss Stable

Ask for ea rii,.;
5A Extra Test

89 other Btvles at prices to suit every
ho ly. If yon can't get them from your
dealer, write u.

.MA
TOR

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
M0"1t GT1IUINC WITHOUT THT. K' LABTl
M.in ir 1 bv We. .y-- s ,Joi. I'Mlefla. who
aulio til ' f.iruo j iiiiimc i:rju l tiLi r tuukcta.

mmmmm
G HO. N.CJiAMKU.A 't. ,
au21 Mt. Tleaant, Pa.

MASON & HAMLIN
o RGAN & PIANO COM PANY

tw 1 'Vmt ifn a iv ortnr? nine
? ot Action, f'inii-h.'i- l tn a

MOEL f'1 H't tiKilMiiuv aM of
ronii Mm k iiui. rriief.4

OROAH, r'''!1 sw w'l'l nn it14 t--

j Hire )in ;!7 feriiiar-tTT- L

I t(r, for ten i'iarteM. or- -

j Eti eentnea pmiiertT of per-t- ii

i u liiruig.

toa 1 The Mi'on and Hamlin
-- Hinne-r I'lreiceft ani pt-etit-

h M,.n A Hamlin in
lie', in iu tlie Ma-n- n A
Itienhn qI'Wm. exciii'ivelT
k,mTkaMe of tone

pianos i atel lleiM:iienal in' I'v 10
I iaHl - tune, characterize
J tbekeiiitntmenta.

PcpuUr Stylet Organ at $22, $22 50, $50, $78.
$96 and up.

Orrn anj nn" r1il for 0h. Ear Payment,
detM. au t Rentnl. viliiKe free--

SA.LESM12 li
III

To eaiiva-- lor tbeleof Nurwery Ht,ek ISteaoy
einnlovnient irnaranteeo. SALARY ANf

faiit 10 iir-e- men. Apply at enra,
attlnf aav Mention 1 tat paper.

rnA.K nuns. )., tarr, s. r.

CatawrH ELY'S

Cream Balm
I un-':,r- J

Cleanses to Nasal

Paau(vs, Allays Pain
PUnrrvrf. V 7, Sf hr and Iufl?jnmaUon,

Heals the Sorea, Re-

storer
1

the Senses of

Taste and Smell.

TRY Till CUBE.

ApatMel is applied into each nostril and Is
a(reble. Price nnnt at dnifeiu ; by mall
rectHered, 0c ELY iJKO, 66 Warren Street,
New York. au14-lyr- .

Electric Bell

$2.50
COMPLETE

WITH

OUTFIT.
For direl'lnc o offieti. Any penwn ean pnt

tbem np. bend Mamp for Ula4rated Caialng-j- e.

son city CLCCTRicaL uen.v conenaT.
W Fourth Ave-- , Pituburg a. Pa.

JXECUTOR'S XOTICE.

kiie of Franklin lAiintt, late of Bomcrt
Tap.. SomemetCo Pa.,d 'd.

Letter texameniary bavinr been iwued to
the unceTHiKned by the proir ain'noriiy in the
Hme extnte, noiir-- e ii aerel.y gireu to all
paniea lortrbted to naid etaie to make immeili-a- t

pay ait nt. and all partiei havtn(claimiiairafnt
aid eotate Us pre-ti- t them to the Adminitrapr

duly aether.lii ated Un teuiement at the late
the d"OeaeI, on tbe 17th dar

orJaniiSry, 1 .!. when and wkoredue attendance
w.li be gives fur aaid txirnne.

ALKXAStiER LAOT2.
J. U. MiLLi.lt,

J. A. CutiiT, Attcrucr. Eiecutore.

The Sponge is Mightier
than the Brush.

TMOW IWIYTES SHOE BROSH

sn mi water. lltS nu
kecy your SHOES BRIGHT

and CLEAN it

WolffsA G f.1 EB iackin g
T acwaaew ketr thing and wUt

wh a, and tMwMconU to.

It preaerrea tha lemtheraad gia
Waterandaaowaiipolfilaa

eurelyaaoff a dock'l back. Meo'.lHoea
lenain iiau ONCE A

aU. Wonk
trytnc.iaB'titt 1 i ai tbe beaj dreaa-i- nf

kr hamaa, ea wbjcb h lasts T a K tt
MONTHS.

WOLFF ft RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

RIDGE SALE.13
i t r CniriPrvt fVMir.fT will.1 .Itr . t'lUUI WiiajlTI" '

let. ty Krt-h- mt rublic outcry, in Hie prenu-K- t,

to the Lwe?t ludticr, on

SATCRDAY, DEC. 23, 1SS0,

at 1 o'elork p. in., the building of two ne abnt-ntent- u

for Hie bnl(te at Shade croiliit, over St.v
nyiTet-k- . in V"n"nonin Township. SiaMinry
tiibe brtt ciaa, and bud in cemeuL Also, on

THURSDAY, JA2TY 2, 1890,

Tbe Cnramlssioneni will reeoive sealed propnaal
f.ir the Kiiliemtructiire for either wood or Iron for
the above niaonry till o i lM'k of said day,

to te feet aetweeii fm-e- of
whli a roadway. Capacity, 100

pound, to tbe aouarefoot
WAGNKR,

Attest-;- LEO. M. SKKK.
A. i. HH.IMAW. C. W. WILLI AM SOX,

Clerk. Conimimiouers.

A New Hotel at Cumberland.

The undersigned, anfl Jee Kauglimaa bate
the

AMERICAN HOUSE,
At Cuniherland. Md., and have refitted and renir-nr-he- d

Ihcitaid HiMise, and tnadc it a nmt-rla- s

Hotel, to aeiDmtnodate the travrlinB public
with gwid Uble, and choice liquor at tbe bar.

He alan has in conneetion with the Hotel a larce
quantity of hancliman and Sweitjer Pure did
Kye Wbikev Io' tale, by the barrel or gallon,

at tbe follow inj prices :

Two Year old at tl 00 per gallon.
Three " " " i H "
Four " 13 so "

The price of the Jur In It cent for each rallon.
The price of the W h inker aud Jur must always
accompany the order, wkich will insure prompt
attention and tbipmenL Addreta all orders ta

fnlS-ftr- S. P. Swltxer,Cumbrtand KL

DMISISTPATOR'3 NOTICE,

Estate of Otis Wllfon, flee'd. late of Stonyereek
Twp.. Somerset County, l'a.

Letter of Admiiistration on the above eatat i
having been granted to the undersigned by th l
proper authority, notice ia hereby given to a I

perwim indebted to Hid cute to make immedi-
ate payment, and lhoe having claims againtt
the same wiil present them duly authenticated
for settlement on or before aitirday, the 21M
dav of J cemlier. IW. at the residence of tiie
Ao'ralniKtrator iu tbe town of hankrille. Town-
ship aloreHaid.

R. r BRA VT,
nova. Administretor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LbUte of Jacob B. Countryman, dee'd,, late of
Somerset 1 wp , hotnerhct Co.. Pa.

Letter of Adininlotration on tbe alxive estate
having be'n granted to the uudeniigiied by the
proper autborilv, notice in hereby given to all

s indebted to aid estate to inane immedi-
ate payment, and those having claim againt
the fame will present theiu duiy authenticated
foraettlemeut on eatuniay, the lAtb day of Jan.
Ihvo. at the late mideuie of tbe deceaxd, iu
Mid township.

WASHISflTON' K. COCNTRYMAX,
KDWAUil L, (IX'NTKYMAS,
UAkVhY L. COUNTRYMAN,

J. H. 1'IIL, Attorney. Administrators.

HAVE YOU READ

THE PHILADELPHIA TIMES

THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES i the mot exU mively circulated
and ide,y read new Fpax r publihhe,) in

Ita of public men and put-l.- e

ir In the ililem-- ot public integrity,
hotiei-- t t and and
it ktioMN no pally or allegiance Iu mat-iti- a

piihltc i.ie. In the hruadet and btal aeUMi
it ia a family and general newsjiaier.

TIIE XrWS OF TIIE It CKI.n. TitFITiwra has
ail the Im llil.-C- of advanced nnimalim lit gath-erin- a

nea from all the qnarten of the iolie, in
addition to lhtof ihe ak ociated prcf, tkiwc(,v-eiin- g

the hole wor.d In iu ctiie, nuiknig it tlie
fieriei-llo- of a McaeApRH, with ever thing care-lu.l- y

tdittd to occupy the uiailel rpace.

THESVXDY EDITION If not inly a complete
newxiauer. but a Magazine of Popular Literature.
Iw 1 urge paire. clearly printed and attractive
ly uiutiratei roniaiii muen rool lltetmture. ny
the bremi4 wnlcnof the world, as any of the
popular inonthlug. fome of the in
New Nork. boMou. and t'hica?o, print a grea'er
iiutntierol'pHfitefi on Sunday, txit tiiecc are lor tile
lwet pnn with advurtlvim-iitK- . Tue
merchants tu ltne cuku cocceriirate niarly all
their aiivertiMiig iu the !4undiy paier, whi 'ein
Philadelphia the have found" il more adrunta-ge,u- a

toadvertie on ink day a welL

CONTRinrTOIH tolhe Sunday edition of Tm
iihw inciune many ol Ihe lir.m'i nimri In
ciMiiemporary lliermure. l'th Ameticaii and

liti content cover tiie a hole held of hu-
man llmr. iih all that lolrexlK-- and brt in

Politics. r Icliou.
Literature, Poetry,
H i lire, Arl.
Hocieiv, I Tama,Khl,'ll. Mii-l- c,

1 lie iiouseoold, Humor,
Ijtbor, Hort.
Athlelics, Cliew.
Haiihg. Y'achtlng,
koaing, :rick-t- .

liae ball, FBall,
Ac, Ac, Ac.

OCR BOYS ANIXJIKI-- S No other newapaper
givea tiie same caretul attention to the needs and
la --tew ol youi'g reader. The page devoted espec-
ially w thenu-oinniand- i the Mrviee of the licit
ariiem and ediud aith scriidilous care, with
the aim of makiiiK It entertainn.K and iiistmctive
and belplul to the souitd education a well as to
theptie aiuuaeineul ol both big and lilile boys
and girU.

THE IMA STR KTIONS of Tn Tixrs are re.
coguizcd as the very bast printed iu any dailv
newsiaper. and with tiie elegance nf lyptwraphy
for which Till TtMfjiis noted, add to its pojiulart-t- y

auioug all clawet of reudt-m- .

THE TIMES alms to have the la'gcst
by it. and claims thst it is miMir-- 1

in all the essciitiali ot a great metropolitan
newspaper.

BPECIMKX COPIES of sny edition willbcaeut
free to anyone fttudiiig ihcir address.

TERMS ruil.v.ll per innnm;l for four
mouths ; mi cents per month ; by cur-
riers fa-- e cents er week ;ht'KiAY Eiiitiom n

targe, han isotne pages I2H coluniua, ele-
gantly il nstrated, (2 ier annum ; b cents per
i.mff 1 ,Mi v Miul Hinwld v Mil fin m Jt eenfa
per monin. M kEKLV l.WTluN, fl r sunilm.

Addnssall lelters to

THE TIMES.
I'HILADELrHIA

VALUABLE

PROPERTY FOR SALE!

Can be Vu" hael at private sale, a valuable

FARM AND WOOLEN FACTOBY

Generally known as tlie ivn.ts fiitory,
Sltuo'e two miles north of Graiitsvlllc. Md , on

the Pennsylvania line. The farm contains M
acres ot land. The improvement consist of two
oweiiiug nouses, barn and outbuildings, all Id
good condition. A four foot

VEIN OF COAL
underlie the land and can be easily worked. A
fine orchard, In beariiiK u der. The Woolen Fac-
tory ia in lirst-eia- s order. Machinety all com-
plete, with water and steam power attached. Al.--o

a good aaw mill, water power, iu good running
order. A good

Sugar Orchard,
on the farm. This property will be twl1 at a bar-
gain. If not Sold at private tale by Ihe 27th day
of rebruai-y- , 1'tKI. will be offered on that day at
public saie, and if not thru aoid, wiil be oflcred
lor runt.

on Ihe prrmiaea,

dcc.-eo- t, CON'RAD BOM3,

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL,

Duly aotborlsed by the Government, fttf.ee ip
Baar f biockoumeiaet, Pa. tnaxkaiL

Haytlans Honor Mr. DouKlai3.

P,t.-.:i- D c. ri. Mr. V. W. KtUrtX, who

io connect;-- . i wtlH b Tti'.iii h in H';il-!'- "l

y. I'us j'l't ntur:K--i fum
:,; t . tjjyti. lis thtt th .u'i'.i!i.i--

Btorle tint Min'-ate-r li.i.uU U i,.t
irg ih treatment 'ii' !i ' i ci.:it!'i!

no ri-- the ir.iiu '. S ates

are fa':w. Wiieii Mr. UjiiU r .'. f t

,i I'rincc ti'ere wus wo fryHts--
to e bim, but a:-- won Ptv .Jrnt

TTiplxjlyte w inJticted into ollla-- ia'.e
Miniv-- r Ihiu-ts- a a .sp'tuui-- l ntettlji

wlace, eftwiuily warm anU

corJial woi.li of we'cunie, to wiich Miai-te- r

iKjug'aaa restxindcJ in a most eloquent man-

ner that made a great imfiresio'i on all

present. Tbe Haytians regarJ Frederick

Douglass a a great slates.-- .i ti, aiJ are ready

to bonor biro at all time;.

Look Out for that Pain In Your
Back.

It threatens your kiJncye. Let it go

on a little while and you will suiter nuiuh

more keenly, throughout the entire uy

tetn. Take at r.nce Dr. Dtvi.l Ken-- ,

nedy's Favorite lU'inedy, of Kondout, X.

Y, which is the most effective medicine
known for the treatment of all diseiises

of the Kidneys and Liver, and for Mala-

ria, as well as the purification of the
Lloou.

Bit.Flre In St. Louis.
Sr.U-f'Pi- Dec. W. Shortly be,jre one

o'clock this raornin; fire broke out in the
Guernsey - Scudder Furniture Company's
building, corner of Third and Locust streets.
The building is a larga one and faces on
Locust for the sales department, while on
Third street is the entrance to the ware-room- s.

The (limes spread rapidly through
the great rambling structure, whic'i is six
stories high, and a second and third was

soon followed by a general alarm. On I lie

corner opposite tbe 'f bin! street entrance of
the building are a number of tenements,
and from these women and children ran into
tbe street in scanty attire and sought places
of safety. The building is a mass of ruins,
and no estimate of the loss or insuranc: can
be given.

Interested People.

Advertising a pa'nt tnJ'.cin3 in tha pe
culiar way in which Ihe proprietor of Kemp's
Balsam, for Coughs and Colds does it is

wonderful. He authorizes all druggisls
lo give those who rail for it a sample bottle
Free, thattbey may try it befjre ptiicliasing.
The large bottles are 50 cents and $1. We
certainlywould advise a trial. It may save
you from conson rapt ton.

No Room for Them.
Chicago, Dec. l!l. The York of removing

Clan na Gicls and llitrir fyiiipatliiwrs from
the police force was resumed Tue5dny when
Siijicrintcndcnt Ilnbburd reached liisolFire.
The stars of live men were taken befoie night
and then it was announced that more dis-

charges would follow in the morning. The
men who were dismissed to day were

Palmer and Flynt), Patrolmen Mi-

chael A hern and Daniel Cunningham, and
Station keener Peter Kelly. Ad live men
assisted it; hampering the seurcli fjr the
niunlerers of Di. Cronin.

Coughlin, O'Snllivan, D'irk-- and Kunze
puseil a qu et day in j til, and with the ex-

ception of Burke, all the prisoners were vis-

ited by women. One of the evening papers
declares that O Sullivan cried out

in his ceil last night that he couldn't face

his Maker with the load he had on his sutil.
This story received partial conOniiai ion at
the jail. Il is certain, however, that the ice

man, who is dying of consumption, is in
distress, and may make a sensational Ma'.e-me- nt

when li3 sees that he will not be grant-

ed a new trial.
The Sl'tut Zcituii'j in its leading editorial

this morning' declares its ability tj prove
that the verdict was bought. The name na-p-

also ma'iej a bitter atta.-- ori j jrymin
Culver.

A Good Looking Faca.
Ve like to Be. Yet Erysipelas dis-

figures the features and the di?a; is' a
dangerous as it is repulsive. It is some-

times called "St. Anthony's Fire," and
often ends in gtidden death. S. li. Car-

penter, tirandville, N. Y., hud it in liotli
legs, and was cured by Dr. David Ken-

nedy' Favorite ItL'tuedy, of Itondont X.
Y. This medicine excels ad others for
the hlood- -

A Staunch Storm Defier.
New Yokk, December li) As a storm de-

fier the steamship City of Paris ta!; the sea

biscuit. She had a five day's battle wiin the
most turhaient weather, her veteran com-

mand! r Captain Frederick Walking, ever ran
into, a'id enne in to day without a tcratch.
Her funnels were incrujted with white sea

salt. Her trip was the lougwt alie eve- - uia Jn.

It was 7 days, 4 hours anj 'i minutes. It
stormed so on Friday and samr lay that
going on deck was pretty nuich out of the
ijueslion.

On Sunday Ihe engine ha to be run ut
half peed. It was a common thing for a
wave to break over the weather lioar and
drench the decks. Monday was like .Sun-

day. The ship ran into the eastern idge of
a howling cyclone at 11 o'clock on Tuesday
morning. The blast was from the Sjuth for
three hours.

A HeroldBrakeman Killed.

Sa Amiklo, Tex, IVc. 2) The four
robbers who last Monday morning throttled
the express agent at lirowcwood atid rob-

bed tbe safe of $7,0K committed a train rub-

bery at llangs Station early this morning,
and shot a trainman dead. As the west-

bound express on the Gulf, Colorad i and
Santa Fe road pulled out of Dungs Station at
1:20 a. m., four men jumiied on the engine
and made the engineer and fireman prison-
ers. Two of the nun tUn wei t back and
pulled the coupling piu from between the
express and. the smoker. Tiie engine, s

and mail cars were run three miies
down the track and stopped The engineer
and fireman, iiuuVroierof revolvers, were
force-- J to appeal to Messenger Dean lo open
the express car. He complied, alter being

threatened with several kinds of violent
death, and the robbers attacked the tnfe.

At this point J. T. Pent), a brake nmii
Who was in the forward part of the train
and had been taken along with the -

car, jumped out and began firing at ihe rub
bers. He fired four shorn, and the thieves in

the car jumptd out and returned the fire.
Penn was shot through the body and was

killed. He wjuuded one of the robbers so
badly that further attempts lo rob the cur
were given up, and the liai.iliL- -, who, had
horses near ty, mounted ai d etcup. J. Tiey
sccured only iS7. A posse w.iii bloodhound.
is now in pursuit. Prim's body was sent to
Temple, Tex., for interment. There was

obout $10,000 in the express car sufe.

To-Nlj- ht and N'lght,

And eaUi day and nij.ht durirg this week
you can get at all druggists Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
be the most successful remedy ever sold for
the cure of Coaghs, Cold, Bronchitis
Whooping Cough, Asthma, and Consump-
tion. Get a bottle to day, and keep it al-

ways in the house, so yon can check your
cold at once. Price 50 cents and (I. Sample
bottles free.

Opposed to Senator Allison.

Dis Moines, la., Dec. 21. The Farmers'
Alliance seems to be preparing to take as
active a part in tbe defeat of Senator Allison
as they did in the election of Gov. Boies.
The organization his caured petitions t be
placed in every county in Iowa, addressed
to the General Assembly, aking that body
to elect Gov. Larrabee to the fcvnalc. The
petition ffiys tde siners have observed
the course of Wm. I,rrabe a Governor of
Iowa, and Wm. B. Allison as United Si .it is
Senator frotn Iowa ; that they regard the
former aj the truest statesman the State ever
had, and thy are unable to find in the no
ord of ijenator Allison any work of substan
tial benefit ta the State.

RHEU'rilATISral 'NEURALGIA
These twin disrate, cause untold suffering'.

IX tr,ra odii.it that ttiry ore dtfll'iilt to curt
- rv foiioliu Ir patients, raines

C-- f Cr? f'oaipm.'Kil ba p:r--
ii it ii cur-- tue worst

euisi-- of ibei:uiutism pn l

ncunil'-- so nay Uio whoHi bive um.d it.
" Haviri" been trfiuhled

wiih ihc'iiiintlHriiftt t)i-- kiiee
ai;d hsM. for hve ycHrs. I wus
ulnciHt un.itv.e li'V't. around,

I f0RSAL. hud tta.s very of;-- cniliiied
MO USETO to my N-- '(or weekj at. a

I tt:r.e. I only oriu but-- ti
CWNtS i t Paine'" t'eli-r- fo'n-- p

und. arul tvaa pertcctly
curvl I can na Jump
around, and feci as lively as
a boy." isK Cisoi.i,

Eureka, Nevada.
$1.00. 51xfarf.-i.o- a Drixglsts.

MamuioUi ttst:uionla paper free.
Wr--u, Bichirdson A Co..rrop3..Itur)lnrTOQ,Vt.

r.,!,ru rornTKiiitid been

nitunui nvro '" al BriahUr nt nire iiHaBpoa Laitatrt Fnud itrt Heitlky,
U1AXJNJ UTtt CuUmthan anyoUxriya.DABIt.i Happy, JJcarty. it it l'nrta't

.iRQn1WV

The N. Y. Weekly Herald.
OjS"E dollah per yeae
Is the Best and Cheapest Family Paper

in the United States.

I j NOW 13 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

During tlie ye.ir 1SSD it e veil exceeded itself in the variety of its contents and its
eiTirU p'n i n i n :n i n. ;.v fd.tt ures will he added to regular dep.trt-inentsiiii- :l!i

tirst-cla- i

IT3 WELL KNOWN SPECIALTIES ARE
Practical Farming and Gardeiiinar.

Prosrsss ia Soienas, Womia's Woik,
Stones by, the Best Authors, Literature and Art,

Bright Flashes cf Wit and Humor,
Exclusive Neves for Veterans.

' 'Information on all Subjects. '

Addres. JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
NEV; YORK HERALD

ONLY ONE DOLLiR A YEAR.

So

.ILLUSTRATIONS.

VI L.U2Li3UU!

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
MasiracTtTRxa nd Diali Wholesalxb ajto KxraiLEa or

LUMBZ3 AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Sot AVoods.
OAK, FOPLAK, SIDIXGP, Pit'KET.', StOL'LIiIXf;?.

ASH, WALNTT. FI.tKiRIXC;, FTA1B RAIIJ,
CHERRV. YKl.LOW i'lXH, MIJWLK-- . TWXKS BALC.TFT.

HKSTNt'T. WHITE PINK. LATH, hU Sim. MH KT. PtISTS.
A Gmeral Line of uli les nf I.iiinlK t.ud bui'.ilins iiau-ria- l ami Kooring Kie kept in stock

Alw, cau furnili anything in the line of cwir tu!ii to orilcr with ressvnable
j)nniijitiic.--s- iiicli as Brakct.i, wurk etc.

elias TJN3srrisraiiA.M,
Ofllcs and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. II. Station, Somerset, Pa

aitf.wJU iai.liaia.5 UilliUi

Cvor 500
Ccautlfu!
Doslrns. i circf?- - r- -.

V

iw.nci. py

It 6
I
I

u lias a tid- -

I

its
liti

;

(.Ta r

sciid to me. Km' l!i' pai-- i two year I have il

wiih i.euni:v'iao tli lic.irt, .liwi.rr niter
dis-io- f.iliii:'-- Iiinirc nv. t b ..c now tjis.--

iicanv f. iir of tiie i'i;i;n net and mri
. !:'.!. - I 1 " frai-l- ul

to you." Vlli H Lawi, f Vitral VUUe, .U

Paine's
Celery Compound

I been preatly slfllit'ii wltli acute
rtioun i. and count find no tniil I

Paine s 'elerv t'oinp-mnd- . Aiter ulnsr
it bottles of till nctlc!tit I am how cured of
rh''Uiic'ii,- - rroniiicM."

ijAaati. So. Cor.Uau. S. IL

Effects Lasting Cures.
Pained rclcryCotfl has performed many

other ctin-- s tn marvelous as tluwe. copies of
letters sent to any Bd(!rs. I'leasiint to take.
docs not dl'turf), but aids (ilsfi stloo. and etitlre-l- y

vcirvtable: a cbtld caa take it. Wliat s Uie
nse of surtsruig longer wlta raeutjuatlam or
neural gtar

EW YORK CITY.

DO NOT FAIL TO S U3SCRI BES0W F01 THE

New York Weekly Herald.

Yard

IT WILL PAY YOU
to bct Yora

3I3IOIIIAIj WORK
07

Wm. F. SHAFFER.
SOMERSET,

Mani;fs?tcrerof and Iitalerin

ETtrrn Work Ftrnithcti on Short Aot., all Colvr

Ifmi
II

Alto, Aytdjvrthe WHITE BR0S2E!

Ttw.t In neel of MOVI'MKNT WORK wi!
Buil it to their interest to call at my uop. where
a roper snuaini! will be eiveii tiicin. tii-fw'U'i- i

' ; ii7i nitf" if in Erery I'asr, nntt t'Rlt.'Et
LOW. I invite speual attention to the

White Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monuirnet

Intnvlu.-c-d hr REV. W. A. RIN'i. a a
linprtivcrr.er.t in the 1.01M of MATKKIAL AND
t UN-T- ht t 1 IIN. and which i dertiiied to be
tue Pupular U'Wiimcnl fr our t haiigaiila Cli-
mate, CIE ME ACALL,

W3I.F. SHAFFER.

Xhe Porum.
JEOHTHII mm OF imSG SBEECIS

By the Foremost I'riiors in tr.3 V.'orli.

THE FOr.OI has iron the highest r!ac
by any periodical ; fur it pub-

lishes articles by cioro authoritative
writers and by more workers r.locj instruc-
tive lines of activity than any other

It contains eleven studies of great
subjects every month. It is impartial, iv.

hcarimr uiikctocach side. It is finan-

cially independent, and it bclonr;:-- to no sect
cr party or "interest." It is sensa-

tional, but it ai:ns always to be instructive.

riftii Ave, . Y.
SZuOa tczr.

. j VJ .

R. H. Downs' Vegetable Balsamic Elixir
Is a positive cure fir Coughs, ColiTc. Croup, V'liomin-('oui:l- i, ("atiirrii, Iioatse-nes- s,

lull tciin, S;ittin llloud. L'roitt Litis, A: tl:t:i:i. I.ttt.'S Fever, Pleurisy, and
sll diseases of tlie 'rinotit. Chest r.nd Li;::;-:;- . Ag Ex;icetora::t it liii i:o ccti.il.
Cc:isuni;iliou lias l.teti i xirvd times v. illnmt i.uml ci 1 y its timely U: c. It heals
the ulcerated 6tirfa-cs- , and cures wliou all other rrmcdk-.- ; f:1.:!. Kifty-ni- x years of
constant use l::is jirovtj it& virtues. livery family rhor.ld hiep it in the house.
Sold every w lit re. lltuiy, JthtKoa i!i Loid, I'roprktors, Luiliuton, VU

Dr. Henry Baxters Mandrake Bitters are
amiro cure for Costiveness, l!iliou.-,ness- , Dyppepsia. Intlirstion, Diseases of the)

Kidneys, Torjiid I.ivcr, lilicutnatisin. Dizziness, Sick Headache, Loss nf Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Keep the Stom-

ach, Dowels, and Digestive Organs in pood tioikitif: order, and perfect health wiil
be the result. Ladies and others fulject to iek KcadacLc wiil find relief and
permanent cure by tho use of these Hitters, teinjj tonic and mildly purgative
they purify the Llood. I'riee 23 cts. per bottle. For nalo by all dealers in medi-

cine. Ileury, Johtist!:i & Lord, Proprietors, Burlington, Vt

Ucnry, Johnson t Lord, Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment for Man anj peast
best external remedy for Rheumatism, Xenra'pa, Cramps, Sprains. Vruises,
Bums and Scalds, Sciatica, I'ackachr, prostfd Feet and Furs, and all otnuf Pains
and Aches. It is a nafc, sure, and eitcrttial Kmidy for Calls, Strains, Seratrlic s.

Sores, Ac, on lioites. Due trial will prove its merits.- - It effects are in moft
cases instantaneous. Every bottle warranted to give satisfaction. Pries X Ct.
and 60 cU. per bottle. Sold everywhcic.

BIESECKER & SXYD EH. Agt's Somerset

viii2 4?

TheTVi-rtrwI'- f jrwta!titothatrarraiT'!,e(Trrl:whU-- !!-- . '; oliiic and
Ctrn-i-n- t oncst ions. teU &:o iiir,iij' cuvuii vrU-J- y Ly wiu...tii- - cr.. J LUSnteU.
HAhT, cf Hcmra.

I cnSi'r1rTrrE rcttrTf rs frmirf'iAmn intr',lirint rtnrTTnp,ithctc ctiiifnc tlinf n thmib:ful
jrriter eaa Cud to addre iu any ia:. rof. ALitAIMER tiaCfiu, tt bimtrtit of aij,-ait-

Ir.r. FomTJ cnt't 'Ti'toa tn hoM In j Hcn c ih" iwt 'f cur rr.:z-'-- x 'i tlo lio
valce, and xeelit or its kd'i tjHX l.sti.2.

There come forward no probkrn cf rrrnve importance F.ir.ce Tn" ror.ru was
established that lias not b on discussed iaits parrrs by masters , the subject. An-
nouncements of forthcoming articles can seldom be made lonj in advance, for Ttt2
FORUM'S tiiscr.cn'ons are always of problems of present enr-crn- . Kverv proiileni

the year will brim; forward wiil lie discnswnl, wnthT in tiolilies. or religion,
or social science, or practical a!!"a;rr.. The January n'.::!.i.ii-- r wi.l rout am a repiv bv

J. C. C'AV.LisL,r. to Seaator Cul'oii'.'i ro'ceat article oa "How the Tarii!
Affects the Farmer.''

TIIE FOIIU3I pruisiirxc- - C03IPANY, 2:
60 Cents c BMitt: Cjiitr:?::sx; ct c.:.--

Near rtil'aCclpliiru
School (iDena rtti- - lOihu
Vrarly spcnuc. SotlO.
Quarter j PnTnTla.SUJ.

isjiilcs

pound

PENX"A.,

hie

VERY

publica-
tion.

never

ti!0

lias

Mich
that

d hWlin rminr mm and tm af rr rtrne r -t m Irr Bniiw. In MwrlinieVlujoi. f. w or Aaaao-'IH- . A.l.uet cusct In Hh,nc. 11....!!. , r,lrj. V m.ai... ""'""'f-t'W"'- . JtMiietiiJtki.etc. 11, of te brt an-- m manaurf All
T "lciW. I All anal gm.l.ui ,.f mii oUrv,,. F,n I'miMm.; MWle viW-- l

I?TJ.V, T " ,"T'"n "! li ..iii.inT fim,i..i .,.. lwn ,, .4 ijii.iL r'""" StlqvMiiMl,wi4.JMI41,,T. , .m,,,,,.., ,,.., ,..,!.ic.
T.JL. ?..J .r'X'r!" '"""" '"'" ,!. tMliarI Prrti. ! B., iV;r,mt. : Itcv.ii, M..I. Tir ni'.' "" ""il-li- 4nr.-- aaa nv ,lr 'alle.-- mr k.J. !, AiWm ..r.l e,m h.,nt
Si'", .1 ttiels; FiwlH.nn-ii.mei- .. N.fm.M,,ala. .N

"'i""- - "! ri,iN c otam.,.aaa rrtict. MnLa, l a-- cuxulan at tim

arid tjW

nOBflCCO
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1 Vrf ciev

43. B0?
only one shajbe-3xi- z-

Full iboipty
te most conen.ent
to Cut for jDocft or

io carry Wfjol?.

Insist on laymq tfie

Genuine with 1fie red j-
-j

tin tag , made only by,

John "finz er Brasboulzv.llt,

SEND YOUR OHOERS FCB

CA NDEE

RUBBERS
TO

H.CHILDS&CO
Manufacturers and Wholesale

Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES

RUBBERS,
5II WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH.
turns s-- w OneMiP ??iFSEE

WWIil. imr r:,j,,m

M i I i i .L '

tn at ow cari rr.ak vt i
til HfcSK All votllMtt4a-

?bi tirr"a--
rrd 'a m- -

coin. Tbi foUowies; ems Kit if- ixmin

if"
rt th flfil-t- b mrt of lth!1t. tl U trunit. whlwi
pr. l,ca lOr.TTT. W Will Mb.'W I It

uulfc, fr.MH uM I

u o, rum. a,.i

N. Y. TR I B U N E FOR 1890 !

: v i

A Brilliant Year Ahld

Pnrfns; th New York Trihttn wiHtra-

ahti ivudfttfiK Ihitn ever its 'i h v

Aimm.; ilic specutl c juiril uton .during l"1

Andrew drneKte " Vri nc; pie of Danes

Hain't.. Kfirf'rean Munn-rh- ;.

Tenvnre V. huwdcrly Koliktlm uf Innu- -

train m.
IlttlllH-f.- U. ITJICW, II U Or JIM1I1 if. i!.e--(V John A. Ixati. Hfv. Ir. Jvnn K. l'ai.fi-

iihI others, tot ic- not Hitrounct t.
Albert linrtin "Tempv ranee Amnny 0r

mnf , a w vitw.
Ju.k'eA. W. T.mrf- -' Tj5 Cj'kjI Ri:-- :

"ai.nca
Henator Wm. M. S:ert. of '

el iivr Omijiirt'."
Kivl ?. TiiliiiHtlce. on ' Mfimfih
Kaie rie'n " Momma 'Jmtion "
hruiu!( Win.HU" mjcmv uuJ Failure Amfj;

BUMiu-- Mtn.'
Kev. KtlwarJ Everett JUlc ' Tlie Nf

Ian, ol
H ho Henrv r. Potter" Hural Ue.iirjcmri:

om hv nnnil.ititm."
nMri?e W. atii on S- me Strange

in ihe cHMiil..''
Mar-hal- l WJMer " Humor of En;Und il4

4 ErilsofTnmfs '
Hnry W. Oraity. of th n- tiianc for amtal i , ttic Now Sunn "
I I Kuicii. I nitcil liciliij-im- l irref-- "
H''ie' Peaks ol the I" litcl stit-t-.'
W. M. t.nwveniM- -- (iol ami Mlvcr M.nff

'

U K yni What : Left ul Our rui'
Lannn "

Kmily lliintinicilon " Hoii'chnM inf."
tnic-- t W hiiiicy ' Peculiarities of A ntrim

PTiinuncintuHi."
Pniic a ir m. Prpptr, Prciilcnt nt I'n;vi"7

nf IVn-n- Ivatiia A r.illrvc Kilmntii'H
f."- - All ; hat ii IScsl liir Tuoay liu Cuaiwt

M. Y. Beach " Slarcr of l:to Bears."
VviiiT ciintributor, will lie .minum-w-l V

after. 'I he article will ,ti.t many tl.mi-M-

uuiiari and appear in Tim Truii neoui)--
.

Soldiers StorifR.
Th Tribune will a'v t r nt. in a,i,!iti.ni !n

rpjii'ard A K unit s. V. a ininiW
entvltamin Storiea of H.iial Kxprriei.rr in ty

J ar. 11, it lesw. t.nui S in lilluiher, cacti taif
T..e T. ban in leiii;ih, hv iinvaicM aid nirithe Liiinu. oia rauk imt riiKher ttmn that f '
taui. etenna are invitil m cinitril,n:e w
anes of toneM. Kverv tule acceite.l ill lr''lor at resniar neHsi r rte. I'rian
l.V) ami $.., Wjj Qi. p.!.,! ,,r lh1

tnr.'-- t he cncliwe,! to ' Trie 71 .!' '",
York, " aa l Suliliers' Ihjiimo- -

Iaprj on Farming.
In ail luiim to our reeiilar ami eitreme't

aericulturHi !, , artinent no twee a week--

T.thxnr ui:i t,.ii, , , i,nix.r f U11 b. n"prerr.-- d articl ... n-- lirmi e n""-in?-

written br Pnctii-a- l exjarts. Furtner
ut nmki. I'.i, v f uieir l.irm- - mu-t- n

tnose Hpcial iu 1 he Tnlmnr. W

Bet Tri line liver Sefn
will be nipi-Uci- l to reader during w- -

ear.
A larsrc niiiuiier of anil rnvel

nnw are Miliici luour i't. ami tnev arenli'-re- '
termsMhii h i l eimlile ir rea'icr t"
them pnviica.lv at ll.l!:e rattk tiiJ -
nuimii lor our.u mk ca alofiic.

VuTiiitble PrUpi.
Otic Humlrt il Jf ccirtl 1"ri7cwil! bo l"u" te

nil M ir I, inn,, tll( the cliih aku'c-"'- "

ip in iniu iiiiie. ei't n, t;,e lancet H"' mi"'--
;! W.ckiy .nil .enil Weekly -- uliw n'n i "

prize ili im In. tea r7"i I'i.uio. a
Kruaii. a --..liuire Liani.m.i. a tree
New Turk, aim cxih-h- there imi'l. el
vie l.i, ,. .,. ., : ...

Pnnchare tiiliv b l in mir n Jn
cutalumie jrtm mamp for a ci.py.

nam pie evpies of The Ir imur Int.
PfBscUllTlON KATES. Weekiv. Jl

Semi Weekly. $i New miwrilxr- - """""J,
xai'riintil JaQiuirr I. 10. free. I 'ally i!"5

TUB IKIM'.NE, Vvt 1

A DM I SISTRATO ITS NOTICE.

taiaUjof rnj. Stum, dee'd, late of Jenif w
Cii.. pa. -

l etter of almitiitra'in on tbe
hariiic tieen rrauteil tn the mirlr.F"r
prtijr authority. nntii- - ia herel.y It T!" iLj
cierwina in.lel,ia t ... far. tn nit' IBI".

alo t ayment. and iioe haicf eiaiim
roanox atjaint r aame will present i1'""
authentic ami f,ir aettieiacDt to Iht unlr- -

Admii:i9iraur, a itliout 'lela.
W. ft. MV Al-

lied 1, Almii!,
A MJTICE.

The nn1er.ieT.ed ituly aripniniil'-- ' T ''.ir.hftiis ' oi.rt ol' I oilli'y. rf. '''.
'lin n txcetitirti.. io Hct'Cmnt ati'i ic1''.tniiion of ihe rnnij in the lnc"i "f ' 'i
mv. rw . ufi.H ii il".--- "' ,s,

herebv (riv loiii-- lht lie will alt'"
'lav, if Jcj'ua, nt). ai tin oft'-- i" "'"Lj
!(,..,. .. .h.. .w -- it. .m,,n, lliiftT 11.11 H v.V m: K' Tv

it " 1CEO. 'It


